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C. 56. 16- V 1.

' incorporation tlat a general meeting of the stockholders of the said Corporation

.shal be held at the Citv of Saint John, on the first Monday in May ie each and

every year, for the purpose of choosing nine Directors, and suCh other officers as

'may be necessary for the management of the affairs, of the said Corporation: And

whereas the said first Monda in May has been found to be an inconvenient

time for holding sncb general meeting, and it is deemed advisable that such

meeting should he held at a later period of the year: And whereas at a general

meeting of the stockholders of the said Corporation, beld at the City of Saint

John aforesaid, on the first Monday in May last, nine Directors, and such other

'officers as were necessary for the management of the afFars of the said Corpo-

ration, were duly elected and chosen;,
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and

Assernbly, as follows:
A. The said Saint John Gas Light Company shall have leave to extend the

capital stock of the said Corporation to the sumv of forty thousand pounds of

K~current rnoney of New Brunswick, and to assess such increase upon the original

number of shares, and the said Corporation shal, to such extent, have power to

levy and collect assessments upon the shares from time to time, of such sums of

money as may be deened necessary for extending the works or carrying on the

business of the said Company; and the sade shahi and may be called in, levied

and collected, in all respects in the manner pointed out in and by the eleventh

section of the said recited Act.
2. From and after the passing of this Act, the general meeting of the stock-

holders of the said Corporation for the election of officers, as provided by the

fourth section of the said Act, shah be held on the second Tuesday in June, in

each and every year, in lieu of the said first Monday in May.

eit 3. The said mine Direcors, and other officers necessary for the management

of the affairs of the said Corporation, so chosen and elected on the first day of

May last, sha continue ot office until the second Tuesday in June next or until

others are chosen in their place and stead, any thing in the said Act contained to

the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

CAP. LVI.

An Act to amend an Act for the Incorporation of the Saint John Rural Cemetery Company.
Passd 3rd May 1853.

W HEREAS the time for holding the Annual General Meeting of the Saint

& John Rural Cemetery Company is found very inconvenient, and it

'las become necessary that the same should be altered;

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and

Assernbly, as follows:
1. So much of the sixth section of the Act of incorporation as applies to the

holding of the annual general meeting of the said Company is hereby repealed;

and in lieu thereof, from and after this present year, the annual general meeting

of the stockholders and proprietors of the said Company, shail be held on the first

Monday in April in each and every year, for the purpose of choosing Directors,

&c., as expressed in and by the said sixth section.

in 2. The lots in the said Cemetery shall be indivisible, but upon the death of

aeny proprietor of any lot in the said Cemetery containing not less than one hun-

dred and fifty square feet, the devisee of such lot, or the heir at aw, as the case

rnay be, shall be entitled to, all the privileges of membership, and if there be more
than
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than one devisee or heir at law of such lot, the Directors for the time being shall
designate which of the said devisees or heirs at law shall represent the said lot
and vote in the meetings of the Corporation, but nothing herein contained shall

prevent the heirs at law of such proprietor of a lot from burying in the same lot
under the bye laws of the said Company.

CAP. LVI.
An Act to alter and amend the Act incorporating the Wakefield and Brighton Agricultural 15 v. . es.

Society. 3d May 1853.

W HEREAS in and by the Act of the General Assembly fifteenth Victoria, Premwe.

f chapter eighty three, incorporating 77e Wakefield and Brighton
*Agricultural Society, it is provided by the second section of the said Act, that
*the general meeting of the members of the said Corporation for the election of

officers be held on the first Tuesday in October in each and every year, which
<period is found to be inconvenient: And whereas it is deemed advisable that
<such election should be held at a later period of the year, to enable the Board
<of Officers to close the business of such Society for the past year before others
<are appointed in their stead;'

1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council eoemi.ua1
and Assembly, That from and after the passing of this Act, the general meeting =" ||di'.m..
of the members of said Corporation for the election of officers, as provided by |0 In,""."'-

the second section of the said Act, shall be held on the last Tuesday in October Ooubo'

in each and every year.
2. 'And whereas at a general meeting of the members of said Corporation ore..aoa

'held at or near the mouth of the Begaguimick Stream, in the Parish of Brighton, *d|||rJ
'in the said County, on the first Tuesday in October last, one President, five Vice .
'Presidents, a Se:retary and a Treasurer were elected by the votes of the said .cl.te..

r members for the current year:' Be it enacted, that the said officers so elected as
aforesaid shall continue in office until the last Tuesday in October next, or until
others are chosen in their stead, any thing in the said Act to the contrary not-
withstanding.

CAP. LVIII.
An Act to revive and continue an Act to incorporate the Tobique Boom Company.

Pased 3rd May 1853.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
as follows:-

1. That an Act made and passed in the ninth year of the Reign of Her present 9 v..4, r.i.&

Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act to incorporate the Tobiqzue Boom Com-
pany, be and the same is hereby revived and declared to be in full force and efféct.

2. Unless a good and efficient Boom is erected, and the fact thereof verified in z..e.s. C ..

all respects as is provided for in and by the seventh section of the hereinbefore "d ' '«a.
recited Act, the existence of the said Corporation shall terminate.

3. All the provisions of the said Act inconsistent with this Act are hereby sq»d ine..

repealed.
4.. This Act shall continue and be in force until the first day of November Limitago,.

which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty five.

CAP.
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